
Form B 

Rcqrnneration Packages for :Staffin the Top ThreeTiers 

of Noq-governmental Organisations (NGOs) operating Subventcd Welfare Services 

Review Report for the Reporting Year of2021-22 

Accoi"dihg to ·the.Lump Sum Grant Manual; NGOs receiving recurrent subventions of l)otJess,.than $IQ millfon a 

year and such amount exceeds 50% of their operating income pertaining to seryic~s / programines v.;i'thin the 

welfare purview are required to submit the "Review Repo1i on Ren~uneration Packages for Staff in the.Top Three 

Tiers" (Review Repo1:t), and regularly revie,v the number, rank and remm1eration packag!:)s ,of their senior 

execntives in the top three tiers. 

NGOs cun:ently exer~1pte.d lr.oi11 :completing lmd disclosi~1g their Review Report- are encouraged 'to cqnsider 

ma!(ing :public. the rem.uneration iMon'n'atibn of such staff'- in ·order to enhance their- public .ac·coqntabi)ity and 

JJroinote the pub'iic''s understanding ofNGOs' t1uancial position. 

In cases where the. top, three-tier positions of the NGO (or of a ·pil.rticular. d'ivision, e.g. soc1al 1sei"vice of the NGO, 

where appropriate) are funded entirely by the NGO's income fro,m sonrce;;; other than the Government, other 

senior staff of the NGO (or of its particnlar division) occ.upying the subsequent thre,e-tier positions; may be 

covered subjccdo the NGO's part.icular circumstancY-s such as its oi'ganisational.strncture. 

[Please read the. •expla1wto1y ~1otes before conijJ/eting this form,. The completed form should reach Hie Social 

We(/c1re Depctrtment (SWDj thJ-ough electronic subinission by 3J'October 2022.j' 

Na,me of NGO (code),: Kiangsu Chekiang and Shanglfai Res.idents (Hong Kong) Association (424). 

Please tick as:appr9priatc (mayJick both) 


t'l We have .il s.taff' member serv_ing'his/ber second oi' further contract in 2021':-22 for w'J:iich Part (A) is 


.completed. . 


d ' W~ have a staff 1:nember serving his/her first contract in 2021 ~22 for Which Pa1't (B) is completed. 


Part (A): Remui1eration Packages for Staff Serving 'the Second or Further Contnict·(Note i) 

lnfon:nqtion 6f staff .in the top three tiers setving the second or fu1ihcr contract. (Note 2) 



(1) Str~ff-of First Tier (Note 3) 

(a) Number of post (Note 4) 

(b) Post or rank (Note 5) [Please add roll' !fnecessary ] 

Post or rank 

- ISuper'intendent (Social' Work Officer) . 

IAdd,Post or rank I 

(c) For each staff whose staff costs not incu1Ted for full year, plcase·specify the nu1.11b'er of montll(s) 

covered (Note 6) 

[Please add row (/necesswy] #optional ffrdd 

·rost orrank Montli(s) 

IAdd Post or rank and Month(s) I 
(d) Total annual staff costs (including those not under SWD 

subventions, if applicable) (Note 7) 

[I(d) .should be equal to or greater tlian J (e}] 

(e) Total aii..nual staff costs (Note 7) under' SWD subventions 

. [J (e) == 1(/)(i)+(ii)+(iii).+(iv)] 

.(f) Breakdown ·qf( l )(e). upder SWP. subventions 

(i) Sala1y (Note 8) 

(ii) Provident-fund 

(iii) <:> sh ;:illowarice (}!ote 9) (pl~ase specify if any:) 

Allowanc.e for .i:eward/exc.ellent pedoni1ai1c,e, food .~llowance, 
special allowance in 1;espect .of COYID-19(~JJ~·;f~5) 

(iv) Non~cashoased benefits (Note 10) '(please specify if any:) 

(g).Comparable rank in civil se;rvice as µssessed by SvVD (Note 11) 

Remarks by NGO, if any: 

io 


'$ 1,272,684 

· $ l ,272,684 

$ 1,085,292. 


$ 162,792 


$ 24_,60.0, 

$0 

B~tween Social Work Officer 
and Assistant Social Work 
Officer 

http:1;espect.of


(2) Stafl ofSecond Tier (Note 3) 

(a) Number of p_ost (Note 4) 

(b) Post or rmik (Note 5) [Please add,ro11 1 
(/" necessa,y] 

Post ·or rank 

- ISupe1;intendei1t (Chief Social Work Assistant) 

j Add Post or rank j 

(c) For each staff whose staff costs not incu~Ted for full y~ar, pleas(:rspeci:fy the 1rnmber of m'ontb(s) 

co.verecl (Note 6)

[Please add r01-i1 ifriecessa1J'] #;optional jieid 

Post or 1:tmk Mo1ith(s) 

j Add Post or rank and Month(s) I 

(d) Total annual staff costs (including those .not under SWD 

subventions, if applicable) (Note 7) 

[2(d) should be equal to or greater than 2(e/] 

{e). Total annual staff costs (Note 7) under SWD subventions 

[2(e) = ?(f)(i)+{ii)+(iii)+(iv)] 

(f) Breakdown or'(2)(e) under SWD sLibventions 

(i) Salary (Note 8) 

(ii) Provjdent fund 

(iii) Cash allowance (Note 9) (please specify if any:) 

All.owance for reward/excellent performance, food aUowance, 
.speciaJ.allowance in respect of COVID'-i 9(~Jif.Q:;$~6) 

(iv) Noµ-=c::qsh based benefits (Note 1O) (pfease specify if ~my:} 

:(g) Comparable rank in civil service as assessed by SWD (Note, 1 l') 

Reniarks by NGO, if any: 

$ l,256,638, 

$ 1,082,734 

$161,304 

$ 12,µ00 

$0 

Between S'ociar Work Offic.er 
and Assistant Social Work 
Officer 

http:Offic.er


(3) Stajfof Third Tier (Note 3) 

(a) Number.9f post (Note 4) 

(b) Fast or -rnnk (Note 5.)_ [Please add rmv (f 11ecessc11y] 

Post·or ran.k 

- INursi'ng Officer(NO) 

IAdd Post or rank I 

(c) For each staffwbose: staff cost_s p,ot incurred for full'y\:!ar, please sp,ecify the number of rnonth(s) 

c,oyerncl (Nof.e 6) 

[P(e(l..~e add 1:ow (fneces.1:my] #ojJtional field 

Post-o_r rank Month(s) 

IAdd Post. or tank and Month(s) I 

(d) Total annqal ,staff cpsts· (i,ncluding those ·110t under SWD 

subventions, if appl icabie) (Note 7) 

[3(d) should,be equalto or greater tium J(e)] 

(e) Total annual staff costs (Note 7) under SWD ·sttbventions 

[3(e) = 3(/)(i)+(ii)+(iii)+'(iv)] 

(f) Brea,l~dow,n of (3)(e) 11119el' SWD sub:vei'ltions 

(i) Salary (Note 8) 

(ii) Provident fund 

(iii),Cash .allowance (Note 9).(1ilease specify ifany:) 

Allo\-vance for reward/excellent pei-formance, food allowa11ce, 
special allowance in respect of.COVID-l9(~h~;~~i'.l), overtim,e 
allowance 
(ivj N,on-'cashbased benefits (N.ot'e l0){please specify .if any:) 

(g).Compatc:1bl_e rank in c~vil service as assessed 61 SWD (Note 11) 

Remarks· qy.NGO;·tf'any: 

lo 


$ 835;707 

$ 835,707 

_$ 761,532 

$'29!430 

$ 44,745 

$0 

Assistant Social Work Officer 
or below 

http:Number.9f


Part (fl): Remuneration Packages for Staff Serving the First Contract (Note·l) 

lpformation of st'aff in the t_op tlJJee li'er~ servin/5 the first contract. (Note 2) 


Pk.ase skip this part ifthere is no stafh11e11iber serving bis/her fost contract in 2021-22. 


(1) StaffofFirsi Tier (Note 3) 

.(a) Number of post (Note 4) 

(b) Post or.rank (Note 5) [Please add-row (fnecessa,y] 

Post or rank 

I - I 

IAdd Post or rankI 
(c) For each staff whose staff costs not fnctUTed for full year, please specify the number of rl').onth(s) 

covere,d (Note 6) 

[Please,,add rp,w [fnecessmy] #optionalfield 

Post or qmk Month(s) 

IAdd Post or rank and Montl1(s) I 
(d) Total annual staff costs (including those not under SWD 

subventions, if applicable) (Note 7) 

[l(d) shquld be .eqi(al to or greater than J(e)] 

(e) Total arimial staff costs {Note 7} under SWD subventions 

[I (e) =· I (O(i)+(ii)+(iii)+(iv)] 

(f) Breakdown of (2)(e) _under SWO subventions 

(i) Salary (Note 8) 

$ 

$0 

(i.i) Provident fund 

(ii_i) Cash allowance (Note 9) (please specify if any:) 

$ 

(iv) Non-cash based 'benefits (Note 10) (please specify ifany:) 

(g) Comparable rank in civil service as assessed by SW,D (Note 11) 

Ren1arks by NGO, if any: 



(2) St({tfofSecond Tier (Note 3)' 

(a) Npmber of post (Note 4) 

(b) Post or ranlc (Note 5) [Please add row (/"necessa1~v] 

Post or rank 

IApd Post or rank I 

(c) For each staff whose staff costs not 'inctJrred for full year, please specify·the m:1mber of month(s) 

covered (Note. 6) 

lf>l~ase add rovv ifnet.:e_ss_cny] #optional field 

Post or rank Montb(s) 

I - I
1 

IAdd Post-or rank and Mouth(s) I 

(d)Total annual staff costs (including those not u~1der SWD $ 

subventions, __ifapp1icable} (Note 7). 

_[2(d) sh01.1ld be equal to or greater .than 2(e)] 

(e) Total annual staff costs (Note 7) under SWD subventions $ 0 

[2(e) = 2(/)(i)+(ii)_+(iii)+(iv)] 

(f) Breakdown of (2;.(e) under SWD :subventi:oiis 

(i) Salary (Note 8): _$ 

(ii) Provideµtfond $ 

(iii) Cash allowance (Note 9) (please specify if any:) 

$ 


(iv)' Non-cash based benefits (Note l 0) (please specify if any:') 


$ 

(g) Comparable" rmik i.n civil service _as asse.sseci'by .S:WD ·(Nore ll) 

Rer11arks by-NGO, if ai1y: 



(3) Str~ff ofTlrird 'Tier (Note 3) 

(a') Number of post (No_teA) 

(b) Post or rank (Note 5) [P.lease add,re>w,(/'11qce~sa1y] 

Post or rarik 

IAdd Post· or rank I 
(c) For each ~taff whos,e _staffco_sts not ipcurred for full year, pkase specify. the nimxber ofrnontb(s) 

cove1'~d (Note 6) 
[Please add row (f11 ecessf11y] #optiMal./iefci 

Post or· 1'ank Month(s) 

IAdd Post or rank and Montb(s) I 
(d}Total <\t1nual staff' costs. (inQluding tho_se not under SWD 

·su\;>ve1itions, if applicc1b,le) (Note 7) 

[3(d) should be equa{to or greater than 3(e)] 

(e) Tofal annual staff costs (Note 7) under SWD subventions 

· [3(eJ = 3(/,)(i)+(iiJ+(iiiJ+(MJ 

(f) Brcakdow1i of (2)(e) under SWD sbbventions 

(i) Sah,ny(Note 8) 

$0 

$ 

.(ii) Proy~o·ent fun·ct 

(iii) Cash allowance (Note 9) (please specify if any:) 

$ 

$ 

(iv) Non..:cash based benefits (Nole 10) (please specify if any:) 

$ 

(g) Comparable ra1Jk in .civil service as asse_ssed by SWl) (Note 11) 

Remarks. by NGO,.if any: 



Part(!:).: Review for chang~ (Note 12) 

2020-21 2021-22 

(the year before) (the reporting year) 

(a) Total annual staff costs under SWD 

subventions in respect of the top three tiers 

{Part (A}(J )(e) +(2)( e) +(3)(e) + 
$ 3,353,568 $3 ,365 ,029 

Part (B)(l}(e)+(2)(e)+(3)(e)j 

(b) Please select and complete the follO\ving as appropriate to state the result of this review 

O The remuneration packages of staff in the top three tiers have been reviewed and no change was 

found in their remunerations as compared with the preceding year. 

@ The remuneration packages of staff in the top three tiers have been reviewed and changc(s) was 

found in the_ir remunerations as compared with the preceding year. The tier(s) having changes and 

reasons for such changes are stated below : 

D Upward/downward pay adjustment in accordance with Civil Service Pay Adjustment (details 

are given at the bottom, if any). 

D Upward/downward pay adjustment other than Civil Service Pay Adjustment (details are given 

at the bottom, if any). 

D Incremental creep (details are given at the bottom, if any). 

0 Organisational restruchiring or upgrading/downgrading of top three tier posts (details are given 

at the bottom, if any). 

D Increase/decrease in the number of staff of the top three tiers (details are given at the bottom, if 

any). 

l'l Other circumstances (please provide details in the box below). 

Special allowance in respect of COVlD- l 9(rnffi;t ~~) and overtime allowance are given by 
hostels to staff. 



Notes for CQmplcting the Rcvipv R'cpor't on 
Renuiucration Pacl~ages for StalJ in (he To1rThree Tiers· 
of Subvented Non-go:vcrnmcntal Organisations (NGOs) 

[11 for .Part (A), please input inforrnatiQn of both serving and departed staff but exclude those. ·staff 

servi11g- 'their first contract, i.e. staff newly employed by the NGO ,in- the T<='JJorting .year. The 

_information on staff newly emp.loyed by the NGO serving tbeirJirst ·contra_c_t in tlte re·p01'ting- year 
.should .be .·sepan1tely entered in Part (BJ of the Revie~v Report. For staff hav;ing i1~tetn_~I promotion 

'Or ·transfei: t1,at brings abou( change in tier -withfo the repqrting year;-p!~ase input. the. i:el.evant 

remuneration information in the respecbve tier accordingly. For example; t'f a t,li11'd-tier-staff: was 

promoted to a second-tier post with effect from L July }02 f, the remuneration for .the perio'ci from 

April to· June 202] shoulq be repoitecl under the third tier while the remuneration for the period 

fi.;om Juiy 2021 :t'o M~rch 2022 should be. reported under tiie .second tier. 

12] 	 All monetary figures should be .rounded up to the neares t:,, dollar. 

[31 	 The first-.ti~r staff is· gene(a0y defin.ed as the .exectttiv~· h'e·acl of the. NGO "vho is. directly t'esponsible 

'to thq NGO Board / Manageincnt Con:imittee, the ·second-tier staff as s'en16r staff directly· 

responsible to the executive head of the NGO, and the third-tier staff as senior staff directly 

res·pohsible: to the second-tier staff. Only staff members whose remunerations are· partly· or frilly 

covered b)I SWD subventions should be included. 

14) 	 Nm.11bei- of-posts refers to posts occ;:upied by remunerated ;,taff d~uring the reporting_period. Vacant 

posts . should not he co,unted wh:ere there a1:e no :expenditure on .staff I'e1:riunefat1011s for the. whole 

reporting year. Fract_iqnal posts·:shqttld b~ indicated with fig~ires. up .to ·nv,o de.cinial places. 

[5] 	 Please list all ·post(s) or rank(s} (e.g. Chief Executive Officer, Social Work Officer) if there are 

more than one staff member in a tier. 

[6] 	 Pleasetound up the mrrnbef ofn~onth to 0.5 moi1th. 

[71 	 "Total annual staf{costs11 refer to the totaLre1mmeration costs covering ~alary, providenffmid, cash 

allowances and non-'cash based allowances of'all staff mern~ers ·Qf the tier inctui:ed in .the 'i,yhole 

reporting y~ar (i.e. from l April to 3-l Ma.rch in the nw01Jii1g yyar) . 

[8] 	 Salary ·refers to the annual expenditure· on annual salary of the respective staff for the whole 

·rep·orting year. 

[9) 	 Cash allowances such as responsibility allowance, housing ailowance, hardship allo.wance, boirns, 

gratuity, overtime allowance, entertainmeiif expenses, travelling expenses, etc. Please specify the 

typ~ of allowanc·e in bracket. 

[1 OJ 	 No1f-casli based benefits :inclL!.de fringe benefits such as medical/ dental insurance, sta:ff qmirtei:s, 

h·ansportation ·and / or ·chauffer, professional indemnity insurance, etc. Please specify the type ·of 

non-cash based benefits in bracket. 

!11] 	 ,In evaluating the appropriateness of remuneration pack.ages t_hat have comparable civil service 

ratilcs, the SWD compares the aven1ge total cost of the remuneration for a tier of staff with that of 

civil servants at comparable ranks with -reference to ·the. annual average staff cost (including basic 

salaries,. fringe benefits such as retirement benefits,. contract gratuitie~,.:I10using bimetits, eclu,cation 

http:inclL!.de
http:defin.ed


allowance, h1edid1L aml dental benefits, etc.) but not joh-Jelated allowances (e.g. overtime, acting, 

harclship and shift duty aliowances)' as .indicated in the Staff .Cost Ready ·Reckoner 01: the relevant 

recrui.tment benchmarks ( currei:itly Recruitment Benchmarks} compiled ·aumrnUy by the 

GovernmenL In this Review Report, the annual average staff cost under SWD .~mbyel}t_ion is taken 

tor comparison with .that of -civil service at comparable ranks of the soc_ial work officer grade in 

SWD. The comparable ranks are listed below 

<>· Assist~nt Director of Social Welfare or above; 


<>- between Assistant D.ir~ctor of Sociai We_lfare ancl Principal Social.Work Officer; 


-~ betw~eti Prindpal Soei<c1l Work Officer and Chief ,Social Work Officer; 


<¢- between,Chief Social Work'C)fficei· and Scn,ior Social Work Officer; 


-¢- between Senior ·socjal Work Officer-and Social Work Officer; 


<¢>- b$tween S.oci'al. Work ·Officer and.Assistant SociarWork 0ffice1:; or 


<> Assistant Social Work Officei' .or below · 


It should be i1oted that tbe above-mentioned comparable milks are asses~ed based .on the 

subventions Jeceived by the NGO from SWD which may .coqstitute only part :ofthe ,income of an 

·NGO in a year. 

[12] 	 ForPart(C), cha_nges in re1mmeratiof1 amount may inch1de significant upward/ downward changes 

at 10% :or nJ,ore ih .t.otal antrnal. staff costs under SWD subventions as com11ared witl1 the last 

rej)_Orting xe9r, and/ or ehanges. 111 the reniuneration componenfs, 

[13] 	 For public disclosure .of the Revi_ew. Report, only iufonnaticYn in Part (A) to.(C) WiJLbe disclosed. 

http:disclosure.of

